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THE W»'FJR.

THE President's condition shows' littît'
or no reai change, and th e hopes of the
multitude who bang breathlés8ly tapon the
words of the bulletins are waxilig weak.
Already tbe American presle ocupied in

* preparing the nation for the worst. That
it la well to he so. prepared there c un he no
douht. Buat wp èdirg yet to the hope of
recevery, olight tbougyh it ha. Where t;o
grave issues bang ini the balance dtspair is
culpable in itseof.

* KNOWLEDGE Of thingsCanadien lias im-
proved in England since the dayat whfen
the Times made the Prince of Waleq ]and
at Kingston on bis first viwit ýo lhis
country. Stilli sme slight haziness ast t
our topography as existent in the minis
of the British public, if we are to judge hy
the titie of a r cent sketch of Williatiaus
barber shop in Quebec, which appears in
the last nu mber of the Graphie over the
legend IlQuebec-Scalp-Dressing in the
.Nortla-WLet!f', The italies are ours, alsc
the marks of admiration.

THE commander of one of the North~
German Lloyd steam vessels bas called at-
tention to a seriotas evil lu connection with
the tiny craft in which fool-hardy persont
are accustoaned to Ilback themselvns," in

sporting phrase, to Win mouey and nota-
riety by croffling the Atiautic. Very
amali boats lu mjd-ooean are in the eyes
of searnen primâ. facie tok, -ns of soîne
maritime disasls'r, not to he passed hy
without at lea.st an effort to ascertain
whether assistance le required. Hence
vessels are liable te be needlessly takeî
ouc of their course on a fool's errasnd, as
happenied the other day wben the Donau

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

IlWano shall decide wbien dectors dis-
agree 1" The temperance question isaa
boue of contention amongat the leadiug
physicians of the day, not only on the
main issue of total abstinence appareutly,
but even as ta the degree aud nature of
stimulants te be taken, if taken at aIl. Mr.
Htrring's pamphlet on Health Preserva-
tion, recently publishepd by Leugmaus,
contains a suggestive anecdote of personai
experience in this matter. "lThe medical
examinera connected with a life assurance
office (says the writer) once rejected me on
the ground cf supposed heurt complaint,
wbich made me verv n ervous. I resolved
te obtain an independent opinion from
each of four leading physicians associated
with Guy',%, St. Thomas's, St. Bartholo-
mew', suad the Londen Hospitals. With-
eut mentioning ta ither what the other
liad said, I next conferred wjth an able
hospitual surgeon, with whom I was on in-
timatp terme, sbowing bim the four physi-
cians' prescriptions, aud endeavouring
with bina to reconcile their advice, but it
ivas impossible. One f orbade the use of
stimulatnts altogether; another allowed
only a glass ef clare t at dinner ; the third
nanied a tablespoonful of brandy iu a
tumblerful of water; aund the fourth ad-
vised dry sherry lu moderation. It is
true tbey ah sadvised tbat 1 ehould discon-
tinue beer, and iu this respect I followed
their advice, as perbapa 1 may aise dlaim
ta b ave doue in moderately eujoying claret,
sherry, sud brandy ever siuco,', witbout
displeasing even the Life Office Examinere,
who ultiniately accepted what they had
previouisly rpjected."

A iNEW henevolent society, if it cau be
f:o called, lia.s heptu started in London. Ac-
cording Io the WI-old, many ladies of rank
have fonîned themeelves iute an associa-
tion to assist the iEnglish woollen iucatry,
wbicb le uew in au insatisfactory condi-
tioun. Some veara ince ladies diecarded
the bright sud lustroum fabnica produced
by Eaiglishb bore, and suhetitutod a dull
material, made principally of foreigu wool
mauifactured in France. There has con-
sequeutly beau a senjous falling off of the
deiuind for materials muade frura lustrons
suad Eng'ish grown wool, wbicb bas ho.

*came eeriously depreciated ln value.
Atnion(r the patroniesses are H.P. H. Pnin.
cess Christian, H.R.H. Princer-8 Ma y, and
m .ny ladies of îauk and faphion ; aaid the
1bromoters have secured the ca-operation

ansd assistance of the principal West-end
ttradesmen, and enlisted the qvmpathies of
tthe principal Court ailliners and dres

makers lu London. No question of poli-
tics is involvsd : sud if the idea is correct,
sud "Fashion " cen restoe this industry
te itm former prosperity, there need be no

-question cf Protection. Might not i

sinijiar schome ho tried in support of our
otvn home manufactures ' A littie
patniotism would, if it did not do away

-with- the neceaity for the N. P., at Is
y trengtîaen ita good effecta materially. But
8in Canada "Fashion " seems te prefer

Sforeigu groods te Canadiau, simply because
they are foreigu. Surely the reverse should
ho the cae.

n THAT the domestic cat bas its faults wE
s are ready to admit; But it is ofteu tee tbE
u vict.im of neglect sud cruelty for whicl

they do flot die of want,* they contraet ce
habits ruinons to that delicacy of character 111
which we admire lu a cat. If people th

shrink from, the trouble of carrying a cat to
to a distant place (and a cat is not easily th
carried), surely the animals might be t)
board.'d out It is hard to explain why ,,
people in ail ages have been so cruel to, a
cats and women. The murdered man in ta
Mr. SWINBTJRNE,'S P0eM asks: t

bf
Have thpy boiled niy îaid in a brais pan, W
And bujît a gallows to hang mny man 1 n

Men always get off most easily, and no c
one 18 so cruel to doge as.many persans are te
to cats. And yet a cat is more sensitive to tl

ill-treatment than a dog. «"Woman," asays bi
some hero of Mr. GE-ORGE MERICDITH'S,' "1 ti
the luat animal that wiil bé tamed by man." fe
The cat also je only haîf tamed. Perhaps h
the reason is that neither cats nor wom:n 0,
have been too weIl treated by doge andr
men. Hence the tendency to scratch, and h

to deceive, which certainly alienates ma ny I:
students of the sex and the animal. F

THE NEWF DEAN 0F WESTMIJNSTER.i

BY R. W. BOODLE. h
The late Dean of Westminster was one wbo

in a true aense ueagnified his office a nd the i
deanery acq1uired resh distinetion from the- c
ability with which Stanley filled the post. The- t
gap he has lef t in the religions world it was8
veîy hard to fill and it was hardly to be expect.r
ed that bis successor could satisfy ail the re-
quirements of the position as well as the dis.
tinguiahed cburchmen who has Iately died. 0

lit the selectian of Dr. Bradley-thaugh only(
a M.A. in his own univerbity, he lîad accepted û

1the houuoruury degree of L.L.D. froua the Univer.û
sity of St. Andrew's-it would ho vain tua deîuy1
that the deanery bas loat the literary lustre con-
ferred upon it by bis predecessors, Trench and1
Stanley, aud wbicb uîarked ont Dr. Church for f
the Bster deanery of St. Paul's. But il' in thisN
respect Dr. Bradley is a smaller nusu than bis
predecessor, in ather ways ho is a man of'insrked t
ability and flîniess for the distiîuguished position.c
It miu8t flot be fargotten tbat the Dean ef West- à
îniuuaaer, thougb first among the Deans aud inu
popular estimation the peer ai the Scotch andi
Insu japrelates, daes atot fill the place iu the ec-
clesiastical anud political world that is occnpiedE
by the Englisi Biahopa. Deans have no seat
in the Housai Lords and are onlv ex-officio
members of the Lower Hous of Convocation
aloaug aide ai tbe archdeaconsand tbe proctors1

8 sent by the capitular bodies sud by the parochialt
sclergy. StanlIey was only Di-an aof Weuiuiister

because blis su,%pected hcttrodoxy unfitted bitu,
like Deanu Swift, for the episcopal heuuch. Dr.

*Bradiey's eminpnce as a Churchman, a Subiool-1
1. master sud University Reformer f ully qualify
ilhlm for the office ta which hee bas been raised.

lu I a faler sense than was the caâe with
Arthur Stanley, the now Dean is an inaignifi.
ceant iooking inan. No greater coaîtrast can bc

d iniagimed than that staggested by Dr. Bradley
of wsèlkiug by the aide ai Dean Liddelt ta fl]iia

place iu the University pulpit. The Dean of
Christ Cburch is prababiy the baudsomest in

-in Oxford. Tall, erect, with a iresh complexion
tand agi alunudance ai white crisp, hair, ho would
ybave remindod Montroalors of a figure well
oknowit in their streeta. No man evor filed

more appropniately the stately position aof Vice-
a Chanicellor ai Oxford, sud it wss hie duty ta
Ir lead the imposiiug procession of the heada ai
le colleges and halls that ushered in the university

Yprescimer ta bis pulpit. As Dean Liddell gave
lois lîarting bow-to the Master af Uuiiverbity

t Cailloge, te contrast was complete. For close
It ta him stood a short, tougb.looking mn, with a
r resolute schoalmastor'n face, its deep lines oîuiy

relieved by a bright eye and a amle almoat sar-
doaaic braver pisying about the corners ai the

auth. Once ln the pulpi 't, bis preaching was
at lesat worthy ai the debk from which the
greateat oratars lu the ]and were proxud ta be
heard. Hia sermons were rather essaya than

Ooratorical efforts, withaut much ornaement or
e rhetoric, but witb an abundance ai common
hf sense and practicali nsight. He neyer preach. 1

mi -,var tho bead ati b is hearetrx and be succe.ed.1

moament in the religions wanld, witb questions
that touacb the bistary, the authority, tho inter-
pretatian ai those sscred books an the fidelity
sud character ai which rest their and aur

tas they seem ta place their awn restîes ansd
inatisfied lives on a lower levei than that ai'
ase silent growth snunfoît decav of thîe foreat
r the berb. But thsy bave a rigbt ta bold fast
ýtheir beliei that the truths, as tbey hold
,ein, the maral and spiritual trutîts, on which
aey wauid strive very earîuestly ta base their
ives, lie outside the conclusions drawn irom this
anild of matter, aud tlîey profonndly believe,
re, sud must be reconcileable with overy os-

ablished result af scisntific enquiry, and belang
;a spbere whoae reailyasd importance, if it
s destined ta beconie dm ior a time ta thosge
who lead the intellectuai. action of aur race, wili
take its elipse felt throngb every raglan of aur
,ommon life, sud will reveal itself, it may be,
Lie mare iully andl the mars pawenfuily, aiter
împorary obacuration." Thus he clearly ases
las need ai caution : 1"1Ve stili ses, as we look
*ack oni the starmy controveraies af eariien dsys,
bat the wbale truth bas rareiy been grasped by
trutb's most sanuteat champions : thst aiten tbe
rabnie raised by the beet defeuders ai the fith
has been not ans that cauld meet ail the storma
if the futurs ; bas resembied rather the aheiter
reared for men, travelling upwards lu a niour.-
sta regian than the permanent and endunlng
habitation ai the denizens ai an eternai city."
Dr. Bradley we eau ses i8satili ai the IlOid
F'.ith " abough b, bis sermonas be advacates
what aîl niust feel ta be most uecessary-a temr-
aoraty muspension ai judgîuent while the worid
is waiting for italer light.

But thauga Dr. Bradley bas filled the post ai
hoîuorary chaplain to t.ie Qusen (1874-6), the

r raciical side ai thue ti an is mors important than
lis theological character. Livinug in Canada we
eau bardly realize the immense importance ai
the pasitiaon af Head Master ai a great public
uchool, or the bigh estimate in which it la beld.
[Tbis will be beat seen from the iact that so many
head masters are now in bigh place lit the chnrch.
T'he Archbisbop ai Canterbury sud the Bishopu
ai Exeter &. Truro, the Deans ai Christ Church
(Oxford), ai Norwich sud many ather places are-
uld Head Masters. And Dr. Bradley ws ane
oi the most emutient thiaugliont the British
[aies. With Dr. Temple (naw Bis4hop ai Exeter)
facile paincess at Rugby, il snybogly bad atik-u
wbo beld tie second place among Head Masti-us
fon ahility, euniiuence and auccesa, most peoie
would bavea auuwered bv natniug Dr. Bradle.% of
Marlborougb. This post ho fillad fmoto 185S
till 1870, when h e becaîne Master af i8 is uu
college at Oxi'on'. As bead aif Marlborough hiu..
aucces was unarked. He wa" a akilul sud ftit
admituistrator sud bis constant effort was tg)
make the education ai the great public achoiji,
aven wuich lue presided, nuaîuy-sîided and reau...
se-tative df the iiicreasing demanda af the a-P.
Thus he gave greater pireeminence ta the éïo-
called "n uoderiu side," carryiug an berse as em
wbers the ideas ai Arnold at Rugby, and bi-i
lead wss followed by the best schools tbrong'-
ont Euîglaud. Such was tbe eminence titat Dr.
Bradley attaiued that, when the venerable Dr.
Plunittre ai University College died, no ans %vas
thonglu ai as mare suitable ta fili the vacaiua
baadship than Dr. Bradley. Thius he becaiiu..
Master ai the oldest coliege ln Oxford, îiii-
college ai mythical pedigree, ascnibing itq founda-
tiati ta the zesi ai King Alfred.

Oxford at the preseut day is in a state ai cau -

staut, transition sud a capital field wss tbtîa
open for tha uutiring energies oi the schoai re-
former. First University College was revalu-
tiouized. It wss turued into a Ilworking
college," i.e., it began ta aspire to a e rank
with Balliol, Corpus and Trinity, as distitiguisb-
ed i'rom the Hanse, Menton sud Magdalen. The
head ai ans ai these latter colleges, wbeîî once
asked hy a fellow head whetber the meut ai bis
college were l'a working lot," is afflrnued ta
bave answered IlTba,îk lad, wa hb*aven't fallen.
as low as that yet ! " Wbat Dr. Bulley sneered
at becan Dr. Braffley's ambitionu. The stand-
ard ai thue matniculation examination was
raised, snd Dr. Bradle'y brought with him from
Marlborough onue ai his aid masters as bis right.
baud man. Amaîag other refornîs, undergnaduates
ai bis college were deprived ai s privilege that
tbey had long enjoyed, viz., ai keeping dngs iu
college ! lui ibe University at large bis in-
fluence gradually became isît. Ho threw bis
weigbt alang with the Dean ai Christ Cburch
sud Dr. Jopett ou the aide ai the Broad Cburch
party, specialiy advoc uting a schooi ai Thçolagy
taidc% uce linou broed ninciples and ta


